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I. Getting Started 
 

1. Gamekiss Registration 
 

You must first sign up for a membership at Gamekiss.com before playing FreeStyle Manager. 
Click “Sign-up” on the upper right corner of the website and fill out the membership application 
form to join Gamekiss. 

 

 
 
 
     Required Fields 

① ID(e-mail address): Your e-mail address will serve as your ID. Click the ID Check 
button to verify your email address 

② Confirm E-mail 

③ Password 

④ Confirm Password 

⑤ Name: Enter your name. 

⑥ Country 

⑦ Gender  

⑧ Date of Birth 

⑨ Confirmation of Newsletter: Check this box if you wish to receive newsletters from 
Gamekiss. 

⑩ Verification Code: Enter the code shown in the box. 

⑪ Confirm: Click the Confirm button and the verification e-mail will be sent to the e-
mail address you have typed in earlier, check your e-mail and follow the instruction 
in order to finish the Gamekiss sign up process. 

 
 



                 

 

2. Client Download and Installation 
 

 
 
After registration, download the FreeStyle Manager client to install the game. (Before 
downloading the client, please read the minimum and recommended specifications for 
playing FreeStyle Manager.) 

 

 
 

Once the installation is complete, the Gamekiss Launcher icon will appear on your desktop. 
Click this icon to check the latest version of the client and play FreeStyle Manager 

 
  



                 

 

II. Game Preparation 
 

1. Create Team 
 

The first thing you will do is create your team.  
 

 
 

① Enter Team Name 

② Team Type – Each team has its own strengths and weaknesses. Choose them based on 
your preference.   

1. 

2. 



                 

 

2. Tutorial Mode 
 

After creating a team, you will automatically be directed to tutorial mode. Tutorial mode 
provides simple information in regards to game controls and rules. 

 

 

 
 
 



                 

 

3. Team Management 
 

After completing the tutorial mode, you will be directed to team management page, where 
you will be able access and manage your team. 
 

 
 

① Basic Team Information: Displays current league, team level, team rating, team name, 
and current point/cash status. 

② Information: Shows previous season’s information, next season’s forecast, and basic 
roster information. 

③ Player Management: Check each player’s information and manage your roster (Release 
player, add them to trading block, etc.)  

④ Trade: View/search players that are on the trading block. You may try to acquire players 
by posting a bid or add them to your watch list for later on.  

 
  

1. 2. 3. 4. 



                 

 

4. Menus 
 

In addition to team management, you will be access different menus. 
 

 
 
 

① Locker Room: Directs you to locker room page, where you will be able to purchase and 
equip player/team items. 

② Training Camp: You can practice basic controls, advanced tactics, and play a practice 
game against computer opponents. 

③ Exhibition: Play friendly games. (See “Game Modes” section for more information) 

④ Cup Tournament: Play cup tournament. (See “Game Modes” section for more 
information) 

⑤ Statistics Vault: Shows season and all-time stats of your team, as well as rankings 
amongst top users. 

⑥ Start Season: (See “Game Modes” section for more information) 
  

1. 
2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 



                 

 

III. Game Modes 
 

1. Season Mode 
 

In “Season Mode”, you will participate in a full season against other users. Players will not 
only improve their attributes based on their performance in games but also gain specialties 
once they reach a certain point (i.e. 3 point specialist, dunk specialist, etc). In addition, you 
will be able to check your season stats and compare them against other users. Upon 
completing a season, you will be given a chance to rearrange your roster by drafting new 
players.  
 

 
 

① Season Schedule: Shows the current season schedule, as well as previous game 
results  

② Player Management: Set starting lineup for the next game 

③ User List: Shows users available to play against in season mode 
 

2. Cup Tournament Mode: “Cup Tournament” consists of two modes.  

1) Challenge Mode: In this mode, a user will host a “challenge” room, where the objective 
is to win as many consecutive games as possible against other users. Users will be able 
to observer the game and place point bets on who is going to win the game. 

2) Tournament: You can participate in a normal tournament against other users 
 
In order to participate in Cup Tournament mode, you would need an entry ticket to cup 
tournament. They can be once a season has been completed, as an end of the season 
bonus.  
 
3. Exhibition Mode: “Exhibition Mode” is simply a place where you will be able to play 

unrated friendly games against other users. Unlike season mode and cup tournaments, 
you will be able to select who you would like to play against.  

  

1. 2. 3. 



                 

 

IV. In-Game 
 

 
 

① Hoykeys/Basic Controls: Press “Esc” to toggle hotkeys/basic controls menu.  

 

② Scoreboard: Shows the team names, current score, shot clock, and remaining game 
time. 

③ Stamina Bar: Shows stamina of a user-controlled player. 

④ Set Play Bar: Shows equipped set plays. 

2. 

1. 

3. 

4. 


